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Í shall point out below what were the actual effects of this

¿leat and sudden scarcity of labour. At present I merely con-

inue the narrative. Parliament was broken up when the plague

Was 1 aging, llie king, however, issued a proclamation, which he

I tessed to William, the primate, and circulated among the

kierills of the different counties, in which he directed all officials

no higher than customary wages should be paid, under the

penalties of amercement. The king’s mandate, however, was

nniversally disobeyed, for the farmers were compelled to leave

leu Clops ungathered, or to comply with the demands of the

ouieis. When the king found that his proclamation was

unavailing, he laid, we are told, heavy penalties on abbots, priors,

10ns, Clown tenants, and those who held land under mesne lords,

1 they paid more than customary lutes. But the labourers

remained masters of the situation. Many were said to have been

urown into prison for disobedience ; many, to avoid punishment

restiaint, fled into forests, where they were occasionally cap

tured. The captives were fined, and obliged to disavow under

oath that they would take higher than customary wages for the

utuie. But the expedients were vain, labour remained scarce,

and wages, according to all previous experience, excessive.

As soon as Parliament could meet, the proclamation was reduced

_ statute, which remained, with the proclamation,

a law, till both were formally repealed by 5 Elizabeth, Cap. 4.

ne statute contained eight clauses (1) No person under sixty

l‘il ^ '^8^3 "Nvliether serf or free, shall decline to undertake farm

1)0111 at the wages which had been customary in the king’s

rZrt^T^ (1347), except they lived by merchandize, were
gu arly engaged in some mechanical craft, were possessed of

tlir« ^ occupiers of land. The lord was to have

to T flabour of his serfs, and those who declined
work for him or for others are to be sent to the common gaol.

vW “^1^^'^^onment is decreed againt all persons who may (piit ser-

oth • 11”^^ which is fixed in their agreements. (3) No

tho^^ given, and the remedy against
se who seek to get more is to be sought in the lord’s court.

^ manors paying more than the customary amount are

e hable to treble damages. (5) Artificers are to be liable


